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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Titno Is out

Tho Kilohona Art
moot this ovoning

Looguo will

A passongor train loft for Ewa at
1 oolock this afternoon

Tho Btoainur Kuuai will leave on
Alondoy on hor regular route

Tho Jamos Makeo Waialoale and
Moltolii arrived this morning

Ed Dowsott 1b a guost on board
tho Bennington on her trip to
Kauai

Minister Hatoh
valuable time to
concorts

N devoting his
arranging band

Paul Neumann was ono
fishermen who loft in iho
last ovening

of tho
Lohua

Some changes havo been made in
tho Oahu It It Cos tiuio tablo
published elsewhere

Certain Japanese aro koIuk into
tho pottery business using Hawaiian
olay Somo very artistio work has
boon turnod out

Tho Hawaiian Itelief Association
will ineot at 10 a m on tho third
Thursday of ovory mouth at tho
rosidenco of Mrs S 0 Allen

Bills on account of expenses in-

curred
¬

during tho cholora opidomic
by tho govornment aro ordered to
bo prosontod before 12 oclock noon
on Monday tho 21st

Samuel Parker arrived in tho
JOnau after a prolonged stay at his
ranch on Hawaii Tho gonial gon
tleman looks excellent and has dono
a great deal of hunting

Charles Browstor a well known
omployoo of Wildors S S Co was
arrested yesterday on a chargo of
having forged tho signature of tho
company to a money order

A Portuguese was strickou last
evening on Fort street with para-
lyses

¬

He was taken to tho police
station aud caro for by Dr Emerson
It is understood that ho survived
tho stroke

There aro prospoots of a football
name borne arranged on Thanks
giving Day botwoon tho Punahou
team and tho H A A C Four
teaohors will play with tho Puna-
hou

¬

boys

Tho land commission hold its
first mooting yesterday aftornoon
aud made1 arrangements for tho pre-
liminary

¬

work to bo dono That
will probably bo tho last heard of
the commission

Tho band will play at Emma
Square this aftornoon Tho first
pioco on tho programme is Albert
Cunhas march Our Bloomer Girls
which is very popular both hero and
in San Francisco

Tho finest lino of
dressed and undressed

Kid Gloves in
for evening

or visiting use can bo found at N S
Saohs Silk Glovos and Silk Milts
in all colors aud lengths can bo
Xouud at N S Saohs 520 Fort street

Wo publish elsewhere tho elegant
inonu for to nights dinner at Tho
Richelieu whioh is Mrs A Froi
manns own creation She is doing
everything possible to make tho
opening of hor hotel a grand success

Tho Oahu It It Co has
its popular excursions to

Waianao Two trains wero dis-

patched
¬

to dav and to morrow a
train will leave Houolulu at 915 a
m and return to tho city at 5 p m

A foreign schooner was seen off
Kauai when tho Keauhou passod
by Filibusters or opium Can-

not
¬

tho admirals on tho Lohua bo
sent to investigate with their guns

lancos and other contrivaucos of
war

In season or out of soaBon ovory
family Bhould havo a bottlo of Diah
nnmA Mixture in tho house Thoro
is none bettor than Dwiquts which
has boon dispousod by the Hollistek
Pharmacy for tho last twenty
years

During tho absonco of W O
Smith Mr Hatoh will act as Attor- -

uoy Genoral and President of tho
Board of Health besides attending
to his own oflico as Minister of
Foreign Affairs aud baudmaslor-in- -

ohiof

Our thrifty housowivos cheerfully
acknowledge that L B Korr givos
bettor valuo in Housekeeping Goods
than any store in town Sheeting
Mosquito Netting Bodsproad Ta-

blo
¬

Cloths Napkins Glass Cloths
Towels oto sold on tho principle of
small profits and quick returns

Sam Kamaka tho ox boss of Wil ¬

der S S Cos sailors and laborers
died yostorday It will bo difficult
to replace big Sam who waB au ex-

port
¬

in yanking au ovorloadod
sailor on board oxaotly one minuto
before sailing time Sam was vory

Eopular and his vfriouds will miss

Tho Louvro is now in running or-
der

¬

and Messrs Woltors and
Klommo tho propriotorp have boon
busy oxtonding their hospitality to
tho tumorous patrons who called in
to seo tho now nHtablishmejt They
expect all their friends to tako a
walk up Nuuauu street thin evoning
aud satnplo tho fiuo liquors kept at
tho Louvrq

To closo thoui out Shirt Waists
formerly soiling at 150 each havo
been reduced to 1 and Pith Hats
which wore soiling at 2 from this
on will bo sold at 1 oaoli Call
early boforn tho supply is ex¬

hausted A Barnes Now Itopublio
Building King strpot

Tho Saratoga will bo visited by a
numbor of pooplo to morrow who
will onjoy tho fiuo bathing of tho
place and tho finer hospitality of
Messrs Carver aud Rid Saratoga
is loss than three minutes walk
from tho Bishop switch on tho
Waikiki road All microbes havo
beon chained the ocean has boon
boilod and ovorything is pure

Its mighty strange to Beo how
somo pooplo can walk around in tho
hot tropical buu clothed in heavy
black clothes and a tall plug hat
Uowovor mot folks aro more sensi-
ble

¬

and wear suits mado of Light
Sorgo or Tweeds bought at L B
Kerrs on Queen btreet Ho sells a
siuglo yard at wholesalo prices

Tho funeral of tho lato Samuel
Louisson will take placo from tho
Masonic Temple at 3 p m to-

morrow
¬

Owing to a misstatement
in a morning paper several people
desiring to show tho last honors to
the uocoasou navo boon puzzieu
Frionds aud acquaintances are in-

vited
¬

to bo at tho Temple at 3
oclock

m

An Elegant Banco

Tho managors of tho Lei Ilima
Club excelled thomsolvos last ovon
iug iu tho arrangements for tho
danco given by tho club at tho In ¬

dependence Hall Tho hall was
beautifully decorated aud brilliantly
lighted and thoro wore just enough
guests to make the dancing com- -

fortablo and pleasant Botweon
daucos instrumental musio was fur-

nished
¬

Tho dancing music was
furuishod by tho Kawaiahau Club
Supper and light refreshments wore
Borvod during the evening Mos
damos Paul Neumann David Day ¬

ton and J N Wright acted as host
essos and mado oerybody feol at
homo Tho comuiittoo on arrange ¬

ments consisted of James Holt Jr
J M Sims and Thomas Cummins
Bosides a largo number of socioty
people several officers from tho U
S S Olympia wero presents Tho
danco which was pronounced a groat
success finished shortly after mid-

night
¬

Thoro was a gouoral request
for an encore

A Small Excitomont

The quiot air of Chinatown had
quito a breeze at noon to day A

youug native boy who ovideutly had
iudulgod in too much paki had got
into a row in a Chinoso restaurant
on Hotel street A uurabor of Chi ¬

nese jumped ou tho boy who show ¬

ed himself as a veritablo Sullivan
and knocked tho long tailed hoath
ouh around iu a most hcioutific man-

ner
¬

Ho would however havo suc-

cumbed
¬

to superior numbers if Dr
Monsarrat who was passing by
hadnt interforod Tho polieo arriv-

ed
¬

and poaco reiguod agaiu No
body hurt and no arrests

AiOhinoso baggage express how-

ever
¬

took part iu the oxoitomont
and a livoly runaway rosultod Tho
horse succeeded in knocking tho
cart agaiust ovory tolophono post
damaging it considerably but was
finally stopped outsido tho Pan ¬

theon Fortunately none of the
numerous carriages around at mat
time of tho day woro run into

Ko onforcomont to tho Ohurch

Tho Right Roverond Bishop of
Panopolis will return by the Aus-

tralia
¬

after his o Weird visit to Rome
Tho Bishop will bo accompanied by
Fathor Pamphilius a brother to tho
lato lamented Father Damiou Fa ¬

thor Sylvostor who wont away with
tho Bishop will also return bring ¬

ing with him a youug deaoou for
tho mission Four lay brothors for
tho leper sottlemout aud four sis
tors for tho soliools aro also oxpeoled
to arrivo by tho Australia

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to Tub lNWPKvneNT

The Richelieu

Saturday Oct 19
From B30 to 730 P M

Olives

Mullet

HOHS DffiUVItES

Pickles
SOUPE

Caviar

Tortuo
SA ADE

a la Bordelaiso

toisson
Sauco Tartaro

ENTREE

Grevollo Croquettes Sauco Tomato
Roman Punch

H0TI

Dindo Sauco Cauuorgo
LEOUMES

Pureo do Pommes
Petits Pois a la francaiBO

Tomatos Asporges a la Mayonnaise

DESSERT

Crome glaco
a la Vauillo Ohocolat

Quatro Meudiants
Cafo Noire Roquefort

To Waianae

R JL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will Jcava on Saturdays at
0 15 a m nnd 1 15 r m Arriving In Hono ¬

lulu nt3ll r m and 520 r m

Train will loavo on Sundays at 015
a m Arriving In Honolulu at u r m

Round Trip Tickets

1st OIubb 175
2d Class 125

F C SMITH
General PaBsengor and Ticket Agent

100 tf

OOE3AriO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK M STKAMSHIl

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLUIin

rOIKTHK ABOVE TOItT ON

Saturday Oot 26th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The nnilorslpned ore now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points In the United Statos

2T For further particulars regarding
Frolght or Passage apply to

Wm a IRWIN k CO Ld
100 0t Gonoral Agonts

Seattle Draught
p-p--p-

-

inillti
Ex 8 B Mlowcra

Bost Beer in Honolulu
AT TUB

CRITERION SALOON
Fort near Hotel Streets

O J McCarthy Manager

If you dont got your paper
up 841 Thr Independent

The Scare is Over
Now wo oxpoct to soo tho Ladies nnd thoir
Families onco more Wo havo folt lonoly
without thorn So to induco thorn to call
on us somo moro as tho Schooh aro about
to open wo hnvo resolved to roduco tho
Pricos for

Boys Suits and Outfitting
Girls Hats and Dress Material

Stockings Etc Etc Etc
And ovorything necccossary to havo tho liltlo
onos appear in tho Finest and Latost Stylos
at tho School opening to sucli Prices as
will dofy comparison

Oome and See Tbem
M S LEVY

ring

EJ22 c c
--

A-ULS trSbliSL

LADES

ASSETS JAN 1 1895
CASH

A FINE LINE OF

1
HIRTWAIST

B F EHLERS CO

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA PA

FOUNDKD

CAPITAL
1956259992

Oldest Firo Insuranco Company in tho United Statos

Losses Paid Since Organization - - 8143944813
Policies Issued Against Loss by Firo on All Glasses of

Desirablo Proporty at Lowest Rates

H LOSE Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
KMm

Why Pay More
For a Poor Potuto whon wo offor

3vraiai Potatoes
at Your Door -

Thoy uro way alioad of any brought to this market and aro
soiling at one half tho cost

ESP Wo thorn Pitusn Eveuy Monday Mouning and in
quantity to supply all ordors

Henry Davis Co

Satis Souci

Tho most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorito soasido
rosort which has boon immortalized
by tho pon of Robort L Stovonson
who rosided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within oasy roaoh of tho tramcars
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famous rosort aro suporior to

found iu tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottacos and board oan
bo obtained on easy torms Tho
table sot by tho manager is bettor
than any offered horo at other ¬

For pienies bathiug parties
and outings tho bost accommodation
can bo seourod by giving notice to
tho mnnngor

3STOTIOE1

From and after this dato Mn F
J Testa is alone authorized to col
loot monios for this papor and no
rocoipt will be valid unless signed
bv him or his duly authorized
ageul8 Edmund Nonmn

Publisher auct Propnotor
Independent

Honolulu October 15 1895

The

Fort Street

1792

800000000

Delivered

havo

anything

ho-

tels

SOB Port Street

OYSTERS

Fresh- -

From Pearl Harbor

FOR SALE EYERY DAY

AT

HRMcINTYRES
Grocery Store

s

77

NOTICE

UDBCKIBKltS AUE ItKSPEOTFUIiIiY
notified that all subscriptions aro pay

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

V 3 TESTA
1Vtr Mner


